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HOI CAHDIDiTEE(l)

The bare thought that such a man ns
George F. Edmnnth may be likely to
enter the Presidential campaign as the
nominee of the Republicans, makes tbs
politicians sbake in tbeir sboes. Wheth
er yon know It or not, we may state tbnt
bo is tbe last man in tbe party tbat tbe

s vrant In see in tbe While
Ilonse. Mr. Edtunnds H a man who, ii
hs knows alt tbe tricks in trade of poll
ticiau, will not adapt biimelf to them,
and will not be connted in as a partici
pant In any of tbewajs tbat are dark,
which are to be ejtpected of tbe average
politician. Hut. likelllaiuennd Lincoln
uih! Xilden and the rest of (hem, Ed-

monds is not ft candidate! Of course
cot. UInluo is no candidate, but be has
got magnetism, and mugnetism is mu
lling bis campaign on its own book.
Lincoln is not n candidate, but tbe very
children are crying for bltn becauso bis
name is Lincoln, and therefore be un
consciously fulls into the bauds of bis
friends. Logan is not a candidate in
the ordinary acceptation of tbe word.bnt
mruebody has been mighty lively of late
in working up n regular compound

stub and twist boom,
with 1'ilz John Porter atone end, nnd
O. A. It., t the other. Nor is Mr. Til-rid- n

a candidate; if he were, you would
not bear of these politicians TiHiling
Grumercy Park in Fquails, companies
and battalions. And what in the world
would Mr. Itandall and Mr. Hendricks
and Mr Morrison und Mr. Cox ami the
other proujineut hhepberds in the Demo
cratlc fold be calling upon tbe Sage for
if it were not to get hU disinterested ad- -
yice and receive his Democratic bene'
dictions? The only thiugabsolntely posl
live about Mr. Edmunds' candidacy is
bit own declaration one diy tbat he wns
not a candidate, and theuextgniug upon
a still limit for n' nomination. Such is
politic.-,- !

THE MORRISON BILL KILLED.
The gallerioi of the House of Repre

sentatives were crowded Tuesday by men
find women who desired to hear the fluol
debate on the Morrison Tariff bill, nnd
to witness the result of the effort which
it was known would be made to kill the
bill on the spot. Alter two or three
brief speeches had been raade.the House
being in Committee of tbe Whole Mr
Ktndall arose and with great clearness
and force presented bis objections to
the bill. Hu made an eloquent and a
convincing speech. Mr. Blackburn de-

fended tbe bill and oppohed Mr. Rau- -

ddlu proposition that tiie internal tee-
n le taxes should be repealed. Mr. Kas-b-

closed the debate ia oppositl u to
the bill, aud Mr. Morrison briifl re.
plied to the various objections that Lnd
b eu urgued ogaiust it. This was the
Ust of the speeches. As the Clerk began
to read tbe bill Mr. Converse moved
that the enacting clanso be stricken out.
Much exciteiiieut followed, and hisses
aud groans from the Democrutio side
were met by rounds of applause from
tbo Republican side. The people in the
galleries joined in the uoUemaking.
Messrs. Converse and Morrison were
appointed iellers.and the vote wns taken
on Mr. Converse's motion, It was cirri
ed 156 yeas against 151 nays. The an-

nouncement of the result was received
with loud cheers and the waving of
nuukercbiefs nud hats. Tbe committee
then nroe. and its action was reported
to tbe House, whereupon it was confirm,
ed by a vote of 109 yeas against 155 nays.
Au analysis of tbe vote shows that three
Republicans, all from Miunesota, voted
agiinst the killing of tbe bill, and tbat
lor'y-lw- o Democrats voted in favor of
killlug it.

Col. Cunts. Macilk, who holds Sena-
tor Cameron's proxy as member of the
National Committee Irom Pennsylvania,
is authority tor the statemeut that the
Sinator will reach home from Europe
about May 13. There is some signifi
cance lu this, us there also Is in the fact
that Col. Magee prelers John Shcrmau
to any other probable or possible can
didate, and is earnest lu bis support of
the Ohio st.iteKinau. We may now disc-lo-

se a fact which has ntver been known
to the public. At Chicago four years
ago. Col, Mugee plradud euntstly, but
ineffectually with Saunter Cameron to
carry the Pennsylvania vote over to J. bn
Bbermau after the lilteentb ballot bad
beeu oust. Magea gave as bis reason
that tbe nomination of either Grant or
BUiuewas impovdble, nnd if the Grant
men delayed going to Sherman, the
Illaine men and the Sherman men would
unite on Garfield. Cameron's nigh
sense of honor prevented him from com-
plying with Mhgeo's suggestion, and bia
near rtlatiouship, by marriage, with Mr.
Sherman made it impossible for him un-

der any circumstances to kticilfice Grant
lor Sherman, eiu-e- r as leader or follow-
er. Col Maseeh)!, that u similar con-

dition of iiB'urs does not now exist. If
DUiua'a uoiulualiou should be found to
be Impossible, be believes that the en-

tire delegatiou from Pennsylvania, with
the siugle exceptiou of Tom lltyue, wilt
unite on Shermau ll Cameron desires
it as it would have done four years ago
bad Magee'B proposition betu enter-
tained.

The following inscription will be
placed on (Jhurles Reade'a tombstone. It
was writteu by himself:
Here Lis, by the tide of his Peloyed Friend,

tbe Mortal Remains of
CuiBLKS Reads,

Dramatist, Novelist, snd Journalist.
Hit Uat words to Mankind are on this atone,
I hope lor a resurrection, not from any
piwerio nature, but Irom the will of the
litrdGod Omnipotent, who made pature

n. I me. Ha created man out of nothing,
which nature could not He can restore
ii.n from tbe dust, which nature cannot.

And I hope fur holiness and happiness in a
future life, not for anything I have said or
dnna in Ibis body, but from merit and
in. ilmlion nl Jesus Christ Its lias nromii- -

ed llislntercersionloall who seek Itatnd He
will not break Hu word; Ibat intercession,
tmce grauted, cannot be rejected, for Ha u
God, aud till meriti Infinite: a man's sins
art but human ard finite, "linn tbit
contain to n I will in no wife rait out."
"Many man sin, we have an advocate with
the Fethar, Jesus Christ the Righteous and
m u ins propitiation ior our ami."

Till failure of the Marine National
Bauk of New York on Tuesday, in con
Berpieuce of tba suspension of Graut it
Ward, has caused coueiderable of a pan-

ic in financial circles. Tbe cause of Ibe
failcre can no donbt be traced to too
much speculation in uncertain assetr.
Commenting on tbe suspension, tbo
Philadelphia Times says: publlo
will be sorry to learn of the financial
misfortunes of General Grant, ne ap-

pears to have beeu a silent partner in
tbe concern, wltb little to do with its
management, and if any large portion of
bia fortnne is swallowed by the failure
be will receive the general sympathy of
the country.

Health and Home, a monthly journal
devoted to Domestic Medicine, Litem
tnre, Science aud Art, published at 0
cts. per nnnnm, by Dr. W. II. Halo, at
Port Chester, N. Y is n superb paper,
and should find place In every bonse.
hold in the laud. It is useful nnd in-

structive, nnd is ofespeclrl Interest to

the female portion of tbe household on
account of its many tried nnd valuable
recipes. Send 60 cts. to the publisher
for a year's trial, and yon will always
want it.

The debt statement shows tbe decrease
of the public debt during tbe month of
April to be $5,232,075, Decrease since
June 30, 1883. $87,000,471: cash in tbe
Treasury, $399,753,200; gold certificates
out, $101,110,200; silver certificates out.
$110,371231; certificates of deposit out,
$15.0'25 000; refunding certificates out,
$298,150; legal tenders out, $310C81,01G;
fractional currency out, $0,983,107.

Remember wo are still giving Health
and Home, a valuable monthly paper.
one year free to all advance paying sub
scribers to the Caution Advocate. Come
quicltl) I Both papers one year for only
$1.00 1

Euoene G. Woodwabd, of Pbilndel
phin, treasurer of the Board of Trustees
of the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian church, has disappeared leaving
a deficit iu bis accounts to the amount
of $10,000.

Jay Cocke, whose fortnne was swept
away by the crash of 1873, is y one
of tbe wealthiest men of Pennsylvania.
Ho has investments iu iron, coal, gold,
aud sliver mines and railroads reaching
far into the millions.

Pia iron is selling nt $17 to $19 per
ton in Pittsburg. The Chboxicle de
clares that "this is scraping along the
ledge of bed rock.'"

FROM WASHINGTON
Regular to the Cabbon Advccate,

Washington, D. C, Miy C. '81.

SWAIM AND LINCOLN,

There his been nothing more ridlcn-
lous telegraphed from bere for some
time than tbe story which attempted to
show that Judge Advocate-Genera- l

Swaim is being made the martyr of Sec-

retary Lincolu's dislike, a dislike grow-o- ut

of tbo alleged jealousy of Lincoln
of Swain's onco great influence with Gar
field.

It is true that Lincoln had to protest
at tbe high handed way Swaim sought to
influence army matters through bis fi

uancial bold npon Garfield, and it is
also undoubtedly trne tbat both Lincolu
and Blaine would have gone out of the
Cabinet if Garfield had not given up
Swaim as a personal adviser; but tbat
Mr. Liucolu could have had any jeatousv
of such a man us Swaim would not be

by any one who knows both
men.

Lincoln's impassibility.
Tbe coolest, most roan

in all tbnexcitemeut over tbe Presideucy
is the Secretary of War, who is coinu on
minding his own business and attending
io me amies oi nis ouice, Air. lilucoln
does not show the slightest sign of ex-
ultation over tbe demonstrations of bis
popularity, and although be has been
endorsed for Vice President by all the
conventions tbat have expressed a choice
lie continues to regard the matter with
indifference. Those who are on intimate
terms with him say be does not want t)
be Vice President, aud some of them
have advised iilin to forbid the use ol
bis name, lor fear a nomination for tbe
second place on tbe ticket may provent
his being a caudidate for tbe Presideucy
louryear8 hence; but nolbiug he could
say or do would prevent the Republican
Convention from naming him for Y.ce
President, and if Arthur Is not renomin-
ated he is considered by the wisest
Judges to be the most available dark
horse in the stable.

Southern Republicans say that negroes
would wade through blood to vote lor a
son of "Old Abe," and tbat with bis
name on the ticket notbinc but tbe
grossest frauds could prevent the Re-
publicans carrying throe or four of the
Southern States.

looaw out or the bace.
General Logan is now oouuted entirelv

out of tbe race, nnd tbe disposition ot
his strength is a matter of cousiderablu
discission. Ho will not be able to con-
trol tbe delegation, and alter they have
given him a complimentary vote, it is
believed by the best posted Illinois men.,
that Arthur w.ll get cighteou and Blaine
twenty. There are six of the Illinois
delegates who will support Arthur from
tho start.

The Wisconsin deleoation is instructed
for General Lucius Paircbild. a callabt
one-arm- soldier, who was formerly
uovernor nuu more recently Minister lo
Spain. After doing their dutv to tbe
favorite son, Wisconsin people here eav
the delegation will divide about evenlj
between Blaine aud Arthur.

The Connecticut delegation will brino
General Haw ley's urine before the Con.
veutiou it they see there is any chance
for his nomination, but between Arthur
aud Blaine they will vote unanimously
for Arthur. Blulue will get no votes from
New England except his own State nud
one or two from New Hampshire.

OEM. JOE UAn LET L00K1NO FOB, A B30M.
Gen. Haley is a Presidential candi-

date in earnest. He is superintending
Ids own boom. Short aud pithy bio
graphical sketches of the distinguished
Couuecticnter, boru in North Carolina,
begin to appear in the country news,
papers. Tbe General is proceeding on
tbe assumption that the fittest survive,
and that, uuder tbe present situation, it
means him. Stress is laid on bis birth
in tbe South, as though it gives him tbe
advantage over all rivals. Joe is every-
body's friend. When Blaine has wanted
him be has only bad to say so. But Joe
considers himself Bliine's equal uow.
He is seriously setting np tbe claim of
heirship to Blaiue'B votes. Joe has de-
cided to have Secretary Lincoln ruu for
Vice President on bis ticket, Tbe Haw.
ley boom will fairly begiu to boom with-
in tbe next thirty days.

don cameuon's intentions.
Senator Cameron was beard from bere

yesterday and he announced his purpose
to return about the first of June. His
health Is much improved and be axpecU
to resume his seat In the Senate bfeore
adjournment. It is probable that be
will not reach home before the Republi-
can National Convention, bat if not bere

by that time be will come very soon af-
ter tbe Presidential ticket shall have been
nominated. His I r lends in Pennsylvania
are well advised as to his wishes in the
Chicago contest and be and they are
quite confident that they will support the
winning man.

BOUNTY LANDS TO BOLDIEM,
A of tbe House Com

mittee on Publlo Lrnds has decided to
lavorabiy report to the full committee
Representative Townsend's bill grant-
ing bonnty lands to soldiers of the late
war. Tuo bill provides that every per-
son who served io the late wor not less
than 11 das, and was honorably dis-
charged, shall be entitled to eighty ncres
of publlo land ; these who served not less
Iban ono year to 120 ncres, and those
who served not less than two years shall
be entitled to 1C0 acres. In tbe event of
the death of such person during service
or alter bonorable discharge tuo patent
shall issne lo tho surviving wile, child
or children, if there be any, and if none
to Ibe father, aud if no father to tbe
mother.
T11E STATUE OT CHIRP JUSTICE MARSHALL.

The statue of Chief Justice Marsbull
will be nnvailed on May 10th, in tbe
presence of the President nud Cabinet,
the two Houses of Congress, the Supreme
Court of tbe United States and other
officials of tho Government, nnd a large
number of Invited guests. Mr. William
Rale, of Ibe Philadelphia Bar Associa-
tion, will deliver the address unon tho
occasion. The statne is now being
erected nt the foot of tbe steps leading to
tbe main western entrance to tbo rotunda
of tbe Capitol, and will be completed
tnis weed, xne pedestal is oi Italian
marble, of a blulsb-gra- y color, eight and
one-ha- feet high, nud bears tbo follow.
ing inscription cut in large Roman
letters:

John Marshall,
Chief Justice of tbe United States.

Erected by tbe Bar and' Congress of the
United States, 1881.

Shortly after the death of Chief Jns-tlc- o

Marshall the Bar Association ol
Philadeluhia commenced to raise a fund
lo erect this moxument, and for this
purpose succeeded in collecting a sum
wnicn, wiui accrued interest, now
amounts to $20,000. To this a like sum of
$20,000 was appropriated by Congress a
lew years ago. The work was assigned
to W. W. Story, who lias produced a
brcuze figure in a sitting poature.draped
with the robe of office worn by the
Chief Justice of the United States. The
figure is twelve feet high, and the like,
ness is said to be good.

When the new marble stairways, lead,
ing to tbe western entrance of the Citnl
tnl are completed, Marshall's statue will
bo on tbe plateau midway between them.
Cueing west, with about filly feet space
intervening between the statue and the
marble wall, which is to take the place
of tbo present dirt terrace. The site was
selected by a committee of tbe Bar As-

sociation of Philadelphia, and when the
contemplated Improvements to tbe Capi-
tol are completed, the selection cannot
tall to meet popular approval.

THE EDMUNDS-BLAIN- THELPS EFISODE.
The Edmuuds-Blaiue-Pbelp- s episode

has become n topic of thrilling interest
to the politicians who are weary of tbe
sluggisu calms of a dull political cam
paign. Underneath nil this preliminary
leucing there is something seen of a
deadly purpose or ine two principals,
illume and Jbdmunds.

THE BLAINE VIEW OF IT.
A friend ot Blaine's said to night: "It

amuses me to see Edmunds stirred up
at last, lie Units tbat tbe road or a
Presidential candidate is not a pleasant
one. He is now down in the arena
where bo will have to take the builetinus,
abuse and misrepresentation that comes
to a man with Presidential aspirations.
It may teach him some charity for
Blaine after be has been knocked about
for a few weeks nnd made to suffer from
the bowls of prejudice over a perfectly
proper net. Wbeu he has gnawed the
nle of makint; a defense which bis eno
uiies will call n confession, then be will
realize tbat perhaps after all life npou a
pedestal Is not comfortable. Unco down.
though, be will neyer Ret back to the
imaginary plane where tbe truly good
Independents have so loug cazed noon
him as tbeir patron saint, floating in a
reaim too pure nnd bigb lor earthly poll
ticians to everapproacu."

Special ts the Carbon Advocate.
Washington, May 3, 1881.

Ono ot the surest signs tnat Washington
is beginning to have attractions for people
who wish to make it a permanent place of
residence the year round, and who are not
compelled to ho bere by reason of holding
office, is that an unusual number of fine
paintings and works ofart are to be seen
Ibis season In many houses. These works
ofart used to be left at home, as a rule, by
their owners, and in former years it was
somethingofa rarity to see a good picture
or a fine piece of statuary in the house of
your host. Now it Isn't an unusual thing
to see a Fortunity, a Madraio, a Trayon, a
Ziem, a Diaz, or others of tho same class
hanging on the walls of tho houses which
are not merelv rented for the season. Imt
owneu uy tneir occupants end leltnnly dur
ing loo not Slimmer monma. a a inra nn
is also shown of late in building houses
hero to return to Simula forms and In
abandon tbe Queen Anne atvle of
uiyunceiuru wuuuui in iue least eacrincing
vii&iunuijr ur uaviug recourse as lormeny
to the monotonous rows of brownstnne
fronts with their clumsy flights of steps
and and still clumsier iron railings. In
the pretty northwest portion of the town,
built all within the last five or six years.
ercyrrsi uyuacs nave pone lin ol 1H1B vprv
simule in their outlines, but bearing upon
mem a certain stamp ol com lor I which
makes them attractive without lookinc
"bizarre."

Oue house, which few neonle pass with.
out staring at it, stands on Connecticut
Ave., and is owned and occupied by Sena
tor Miller, of California. It looks as H
somebody bad started right there on a lour
in -- paint me town red." Imagine the
most fiery hue. a bricht Vermillion, cover
ing the entire house, rool, sills, balcony,
portico, everything with the suu shining
upon it for the greater part of tbe dav, re-
lieved by nothing except the shutters,
whieh are of a bright green color, and you
have only a faint idea ol the sensation
which this bit of outdoor decora! Inn nrn
duces in the beholder, ll looks almost like
the palace of the evil one in the fairy tale
or in tbe pantomime, llut how appear
ances neceive. me occupant Is one nl the
most mild mannered, geutle aud retiring ol
men.

For (he last week or two I notlee work
men have again been busy at the top or the
Washington Monument, making prepara-
tions fur laying stone, which ia lo beglu on
Monday. At tbe rate of progress made last
year the shaft will be completed by Do-

icno. u win men have reached a
height uf 515 feet.

What a place for the American eacla to
roost onl Eighty seven feet higher than the
spire of the Cathedral at Atrasburg; loity.
four feet added to the towers of the Cathed-
ral at Cologne; 81. Peter's, at Rome "seen ,"
and 107 feel "gone better," while that mis-
erable little pretension of a Milan Cathed
ral, with iu 355 fret Irom tbe pavement to
the ton of the Madonna's head, is absolute
ly nowhere in this race toward the sky.
Cheops and KiugShalra, sainted mummies,
at one lime resting underneath tbeir clum-t- j

old pyramids, would, II thev had not
been rudely disturbed by some one of tbe
Maspero tribe, burst their bondages with
envy and turu in their graves with disgust
at the thought that barbarians in a distant
land built higher Iban they did.

The part week was one of surprises and
changes at the Treasury. The resignation
ul Chlel Clerk Webster, doubtless caused by
a desire to enter Into private business, and
superinduced by disappointment and ill
satisfaction, its immediate acceptance and
the appointment ofMr. Theodore F. Bwayia
to succeed Webster; tbe promotion of Mr.
Van Kenselear to succeed Mr. Swayze.
The promotion of Mr. Constant 8. Trevilt
tobechiefof the appointment division lo
succeed Mr. Butler, resigned, and of Mr.
David Kellett to succeed Mr. Trevitl; tbe
resignation of Mr. Knox aud the declina-
tion of Mr. Burrows, have been among lha
cyents of a single week in a single depart- -

menU Nothing could demonstrate more
elearly the unreliability of the estimates
lately putjiisnru ol ine yole likely to be

by the several candidates for the
Republican nomination for President than
the manner In which tbe figures are twitted
and turned lo the partiality nf
those making the calculation. The New
York Tribune, lor instance, glyes Blaine 358
of the delegates elected prior to lo day's
convention!, or within A3 of enough lu se-

cure the nomination, while the Chicago
Ocean allows him but 13V for the same
period, and claims 300 lor Arthur. Of the
delegates already elected to the Convention
filly belonged "to the 30(1 who stood by
Grant in 1830, nnd Grant's friends think
they will be ready to (tart the old rallying
cry when the lime Is opportune.

THE NEW BILK INDUSTRY.

THE RKSVI.T or TIIIC COMfKTITMX FOR TIIE
silk ccltckk rnKMiuus.

From Philadelphia Inquirer, Afoy 2, 1881.

The chief attraction at the silk culture
exhibition at Horticultural Hall last night
was tho awarding of premiums by Straw
bridged Clothier for the best silk cocoons
raised In the Vnitcd States during 1883,

The premiums were awarded on the basis
of the quality and quantity of reeled silk
yielded by each 100 cocoons There were
seventy seyen entries from twenty Stales
for premiums, which amounted to (500.

Mr. Clarkton Clothier, in awarding the
premiums, saidi

I come forward this evening to announce
the award of the third annual premiums
offered by Slrawbridge Jt Clothier to the
silk culturlstsof the United Stales through
the Women's Silk Culture Association. On
the first occasion, the number or contestants
wis twenty-six- , from four States; on the
second occasion tbe number was thirty
three, fiom eleven States; this year we
have seventy seven competitors, from
twenty States.

It is but fair to assume tbat the growth
of silk culture is to be measured bv these
figuresind tbe astonishing development of
this Industry In tun last three years is, in-
deed, wonderful. From all parts ot the
country come assuring sounds ol encourage-
ment.

The Industry has developed wonderfully
in California, to which State the first pre il-

ium was awarded last vear, and In the
South and Kast many are taking hold of
the work, 'ihelact being established that
cocoons can bq produced in paying quan-
tities the problem became how to iiaye
these reeled in sufficient quantities to keep
pace with the supply, there being no steam
filatures in this section of the country and
the hand leeli used hero being inadequate
ts the increased task. To devolon this iin
portent feature of the industry the firm of
btrawbndge x Clothier brought lo the city
a lorelgn steam reel which is now running
successfully in this hall. By this means
the continuous development of the silk
Irom tbe worm through the successive
stages of the cocoon, the reeled silk and the
woven fabric becomes a matter of assured
Isct, and we see that silk culture, which
needs ouly time to become a great national
industry, is successfully being illustrated iu
all its stages in this country at the present.

This ia a state ot affairs that is eseciaily
gratifying to every citizen, and while we
measure the im)Hrtance of these results
thus far attained, it must not be forgotten
that to the fostering care and patient work
ol the members of the Women's Silk Cul-
ture Association the result is largely due.
Let us remember this, and in thus honor-
ing these ladies whose wisdom
has foreseen these results, and whoso well
directed energies have produced them, we
shall nut be giving "honor to whom honor
is nue."

First premium, ofSIOO. to MissE. Wool
ston, Pemberton, N. J. There werelOII
cocoons to the quarter pound, and the yield
in reeling, I 21 lull ounces or Bilk, and
2 79 100 ounces of waste. One hundred
cocoons yielded 7C 100 of an ounce nf reele.i
silk. White mulberry was used in feeding
the worms.

Second premium of$75, tn Messrs. Itienze
iManlz.San Jose, Cat. There were inn
cocoons to the quarter pound, and tho vie!
in reeling, 1 13 100 ounces of silk, and 2 87-

100 ounces ol waste. One hundred cocoons
yielded of an ounce of reeled ail k
White mulberry was used in feeding the
worms.

Third promium. of tB5. to Mrs. A II,
Williams, Rivcrton, N. .1. There were 173
cocoons to the quarter pound, and the yield
In reeling, 1 7 100 ounces ol silk, and 2 0

ounces of waste. 100 cocoons yielded
62 100 of an ounce of reeled silk. Osage
orange was usou in leeuing the worms.

Fourth premium, of SCO. to Miss Anna
M. Mantz, San Jose, Cat. There were I'J6
cocoons to tne quarter pound, and the yield
in reeling, 1 15.100 ounces of silk, and 2 0

ounces of waste. 100 cocoons yielded
59 100 of uu ounce ol reeled silk. White
mulberry was used in feed Ine lha worms,

Fifth premium, of $50. to Miss Clara R
Lewis, Virgil City, Mo. There were 1U0
cocoons to the quarter pound und Ihe yield
in reeling was 1 ounces of silk nnd
2 93 100 ounces of waste. 100 cocoons
yielded 56 100 of an ounce of reeled silk,
Osage orange was used in feeding the
worms.

Sixth premium of $50, to Mrs. George
ierr, oerinantowo, city. There were 170
cocoons to tbe quarter pound, aud the yield
in reeling was 92 100 ounces of silk and
J ounces of waste. 100 cocoons vield
ed 0 of an ounce of reeled silk. White
mulberry was used in feeding tbe worms.

Seventh nremium. ot 10. tn Mn. W
Haye,Chester,l'a. There were 208 cocoons
to Ihe quarter pound, and tho yield in reel-
ing was 1 11 100 ounces of silk and 2 69
100 ounces ol waste. 100 cocoons yielded

0 of an ounce of reeled silk. White
mulberry was used in feedinc the worms.

KiKbtb Premium. of 130. to Mrs. Auras.
tiria, Philadelphia. There wero 236 cocoons
to the quarter pound, and the yield in reel
ing was i a mil ounces ol silk ami 2
ounces of waste. 100 cocoons yielded 52 101)

oi an ounce ol reeled silk. White mulberry
" uaea in leeuing tne wnrms.

Ninth premium, nf $25, to Mn. Anna
Husted, Liberty, lnd. There were 182
cocoons lo the quarter pound, and the yield
in reeling was 96 100 of an ounce nf silk
and 3 4 11)0 ounces of waste. 100 cocoons
yielded 0 of an ounco of reeled silk.
Osage orange was used in feeding the
worms.

Tenth premium, of $10. to Miss M. D.
Lowery, Portsmouth, Ohio. There were
233 cocoons to the quarter pound, and the
yield in reeling was 1 13 100 ounces of silk
Jnti 2 67 100 ounces ol waste. 100 cocoons
yielded 50 100 of an ounce of reeled silk.
Oiage orange and white mulberry were
doiii useu iu ieeIing tuo wnrms.

The association has prepared a memorial
lo Congress indorsing Ihe act providing for
tbe creation of a silk culture bureau and
establiihini: silk culture stations under tho
direction of the National Government.

Joaquin Miller,
recently a story from whose jien we pub-
lished, has jiul written a new book which
is creating a sensation in many rircles, tin
ner tne line oi "Memorie anil JCitna." Mr.
Miller regards this as tho best book he has
ever written. It is lull of romantic incidents
of his early Imntier life, containing many
gems ol poetry for Mr. Miller ranks among
the brat of the world's poets. Itia publish-
ed by Funk .t Wagnallt, New York, at the
low price of 25 cents in paer binding, and
$1.00 cloth binding--. See their large adver-
tisement on another page.

Forly-fiv- miners irlt Wilkesbarre on
Tuesday morning lo work upon the repairs
at the Pocahontas mine, In Virginia.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by De Haven A

Towtnend, Hankers, Nt). 311 8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought aud sold
either lor cash or on marsin.

Philadelphia, May 7th, 1R84.
bid asked

II 83's, Ext lOOj
U S Currency 6's 133
US 41, new U3J 113
US 4' 123 12.11
Pennsylvania It It Suj 5'jj
Philadelphia !c Reading R II 211 2M
Lehigh Valley It It 6S) 60
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co 461 47
United N J ft R Canal Co 103 1031
nortnern uenirai it uuo eo) (101
Ilestonville Pass. 11 It Co 14 141
Bull; N. Y, A I'hlla. R R Co At Bl
New Jersey Central 30 37
Northern Pacific Com 231 24

Prefd .S3 5
North Tennsvlvanla R R 67 57i
Philadelphia A Erie R R 10 15
Silver, (Trades) 90 t2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ErOIlf OF THE CONlTmON of
tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at Lehlgliton. In the Btate of Pf nnaylranbit the
cIomo; kuilness, April 21th, 1854 1

Risoeaces.
Loans and discounts (91,433.93
Orrrtlrarts , , , 300 011

U. S. llonda to secure circulation . . 75.000.00
Other stocks, 1nds,and Riortgapea. 81,e'i&t0
Due from arrrored reserve agents 11,403 69
Pile from other National Panks 3 3.S7
Due from Stats Hanks and flankers, 801. 68
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 8,565.2(1
Onrrent expenses and taxes paid . 1,479,53
Premiums paid ....... 8,25o.oo
Cheeks and otbtr cash lleina 1,1)10 6;
llllla orcther Hank 3,1111.00
s'ract It nal paper currency, nickels, and

pennies, 177.01
Ppecle IS.U9.50
Leual tender not . Z30J.OU
Redemption Fond with U. 8. Treasu-

ry (5 per cent, or ctrrnlallon) . 3,35.00

Total $249,822.03

IUD1U71IS.

Capital slock paid tn $7.100 00
surplus runa usiouu
L'ndlTlded prnflta 4.115.11
National Dank notes outstanding .
Ultidenil- - Unpaid 218.60
lnJirlduallleposltaruhjeet to cheek. . 73,63817
Doe lo other national Hank 10,015.38
Due lo Stale Hanks and Hankers . V78.25
lillls pat able 8,0uO0Q

Total (243,821.03
State 0 Vnnfjfranld, County ot Carbon, ti :

I, W. Y Ilowman, Caahter of Iho
bank, do solemnly swear that the above atatemeut
is true to the best ol my knowledge and belief.

W. IV. 1IOW.M AN, Cashier.
Subscribed and swornbefore ma this 2nd day of

juay, 1B&4.

TI10S. S. BECK, Not. Public.
Correct Attest i Thou. Kemeter, Jl. F. d

A. J, Durllng, Directors.
Way 10, 1834.

At Private Sale.
The undersigned oners at Private Sale the

following Personal Property, vis :

e Extra good stock Allien (juws.
1 Alderney Hull.
1 Two-hors- e Wagon,
1 Sled.
1 Cultivator.
1 Set Double Heavy Harness.
NINE L.IVE DUfcll.
Lot of Ducks.
To he Sold tlheap. For terms and further

particulars apply at the Office of
JOHN 3. LKNTZ,

Master Mechanic, V. It It. (Jo,
May 10.W4 Packerton. Pa.

Legal Notices.

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Carbon County.

Estute of J Aeon Padst, Deceased.
Tho unilerslcned Auditor, appointed by the

Court. April SO, A. D. 1891, to pass npon the
exceptions and innke distribution nfthelumts
In the hantia of Henry Mailer, Kxeentor of
tho Kstnte or Jacob Pabst, deceased, late of
Audenrird, Hanks Township. Oarbon Coun-tv- .

Pa., will hold a meeting for tho purpose
or Ids appointment on WEDNESDAY, tho
FOUKril DAY OK JUNE. A. D. 1884, at
NIN !: o'clock A.M.,nttheOinceorircyman
& Keller. Attorneys at Law, Ilroadway,
Manch Chunk, l'a.. when ami where all
parties Interested will ba required to make
their claims or be debarred Irom coining In
uiton said fund. S. K. U1LHAM,

Moy, 1884-W- Auditor.

Estate Notice.
Estate or Francis Stocker. lato of Mahon-

ing Twp , Oarbon Oo., Pa., Dec'd.
Letters Testamentary upon the above Es-

tate havlngbeen granted tothe underslgnea,
alt persons Indebted to said Estttto are re.
quested to make Immediate payment, and
those bavlngclalmsto prcectu the same with-
out d6lay, to

LOUISA STOCKElt,
Lchlghton P. O., Carbon Donnty, Pa , .

Or, her Attorney, E. it. SIEWEKS. Esq.,
Mauch Chunk, Pa. May 10, 1881-W- 6

Auditor's Notice.
ESTATE orOEOROE TtEICII AKI). De.

ceased. On the 21st day of April 1884. the
unuerstgncu wus nppoimcti Dy tne urpnans
Oeurt or Carbon Oounly, as Audi
tor, to make distribution or Die funds or bal
ance In tho bunds of Lydla Itelchard, ad
mlnlstratrlx ol the estate or Qeoruo Ketch.
ard, deceased, lata or Kast Penn township,
said county, and make report to next term,
will meet ull Parties Interested for tlia nur.
pose of his appointment on MONDAY the
19th DAY ol MAY. l894,utONEO'CLIM)K
P! M., nl his ofltcri In the buroutrh of Slouch
chunk, on Ilroattwny street, when and where
all persons Interested are required to be

huh present incir claims or oe neIirceuin from coming In for a share lu said
iudu or Daianco.

t)H AS. OIUN STIIOII. Andltor.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., April 22, 1884. w4,

Subpoena in Divoroe.
A. Nora Henjamln,-- ) InlhoOmirt of Common
by her next Irlond, ( Pleas nlUarbon county
E. 1). Hyington. Alias Subpoena, No. 3.

vs. .ian-- term, ism, ami
Manly A llenjamlnj No. 6, April Term, 1884,

To MANLY A. HENJAMIN,
The Itetpondentt

Ynu are hereby notified to bo and appear
at the Court ol Common Pleas, to be holden
at Mauch Chunk. In ami Tor the County o
OarlMin. Stato of Pennsylvania, on the 2ml
Monday ol June. A. D. 1834, ut Two o'clock
In the AHernoon, to answer said complaint,
personal service upon you having tailed on
account 01 yuur ausence.

O. W. LENTZ, Sherltr.
April 30, 1834-W-

Closing Out Sale!

NO HUMBUG !

Wo will close oar business at Lehlrhton on
SATURDAY, MAY 17th, and will sell our
entire siuck 01

Dry Goods,
Carpets,

Clothing',
Hats, Caps, &c,
at aOKEAT SAOltlFICEl Now Is your
iiitio. 11 ruu nun, jiuruiiiiia. n B uuvb ninri..
ed Down all the Goods In nnr Store to such
Low 1 Inures that we are sura that you willbuy whether yuu need tho Howls or not. railearly 10 avoid the rush, as we will POSI-
TIVELY CLOSE SA1UHDAY, MAY 17.

JOSEPH JONAS,
Obert's Buiding,

Bank Street Lclrighton.

We will also offer the balance of our stock

At AUCTION
On the Evenings of Saturday,
May 3rd, and on .Friday and

Satarday, May 9th and 10th.
February lo,18Sl-4-

LANDS kM PATENTS.

B. M. MARBLE,
Upwards of three years Assistant Attorney
Oeneral orthe United States lor the Interior
Department. Practices belore the (leneral
Land office and the Interior Department In
land and nilnlna; cases. Obtains patents for
Inventions In this and forclxn countries.
Nearly three and one-hal- f years Commtston
erof Patents. Office, Le Droit HuUJIuk,
Washington, Ll. u.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Flasterins & Ornamental TO,
at shortest notice. Orders bv mall will re
ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
lor good work. seniati

i TiviTrTTl Send te. for postage, and re--'
A rKIA H. celverree, a costly box or goodsn I UlUU, -- hlch will belli you to mora
money rlllht away than anything else In this
world. All, ot either sei, succeed Irom first
hour. The broad road to fortune opens tw.
fora the workers, absolutely sura. At once,
addrsiiTai'MlkOo. Agusta,M. ly

New Advertisements.

H. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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Very Moderate Prices and rerrcct Fits Is the
motto or this Establishment. YOU are In-

vited to Inspect goods.

It. II. PETERS,
Tost Office Unlldlng, HANK street,

April 28, 1884. Lehlghton, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cari,iagcs,"Vaj?ons,Sleighs, &c

conn eu of

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

LEHIUIITON, Fkmha.,
Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices

Patronacn respectfully solicited and per-
fact sittsrnctton guaranteed.

Jan. 19, DAN. WIEAND,

Consumptives and

Rheumatics

BO YOU ANT BELIEF?

Ifso.wecall attention to VINELAND, N
C, which hat just been established. It Is

located on the Highest Known Point in th
celebrated

Pino Region of tho South,

Thrre is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cause for

Debility. MINERAL WATER OF BARE
MEDICINAL ntOPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

and

Broken Constitutions.

For the purpose of allowing people to test
Ihe Merits of what we Claim for this Cllm
ate, ROUND TRIP TICKETS are issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES from every
part of the North by applying to tbe Com

missioner of Immigration, Ilaleigb, N. C.

As a further inducement the undersign
ed, who has just completed a COMMODI
OUS BUILDING, will lurnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for the First Thirty Days.

J. H. HARDIN,
Vlneland, Moore Co., N, C., recently

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. apr26 yl
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lAMUWPn enerirttle, reliable Men lo Sell
VYnilllJlJ Fruit Trees. Orape Vines,

Hbrube, Itoses, (te. Salary and
paM. Full Instructions nlven, so

men esn soon learn the builnesa.
Address J F LKOLAItK. HltlOItTUN, N.
Y., (1 mile east of ltochriier, N V.) iaar

Spring & Summer Styles !

Mrs. Fath

most luisinonabie JNovelties in briuNG and Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
Comprising a Large Assortment of

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers,
Flowers, Plumes, Tips, Laces, &c,

Together with a full line of TRIMMING GOODS of tbe most beautiful descrip-
tion to be found anywhere, nnd aa CHEAP as they enn possibly be sold. Call and
see for yourselves, nnd be convinced that my stock ia ns large as tbe largest, equal
to the best, and as cheap as at any other establishment in this section.

Mrs. E. PATH, Bank Street, Lehighton,
April 3 2nd door below the M. E. Church.

Beady for Spring Trsde !

'

'

-

fcc, &c. Our Young Ladles and Uentlemen will find It to their advantage to ulve htm
UoVTOMnft10ES.er0' " theT J,KST SELE0TI STOCK laTown AT

ItEWIS WSISS,
Oil Post Ofc Building:, BAM Street, LIHIGHTOH

April 4, lsii-l-

JLCoftftk to Ifoeii Interests I

r

1

heat.
is Ihe only Safe of

rUinC Willi OaOK-lHUl- i;.

"Respcctmlljr announce
'o her lady friends that
she has just returned
rom JNew York with a
Sew and Splendid line
of tho vorv Latest

The undersigned calls the attentlea
of his friends and patrons to his
Large and Stock of

Spins and SnmmerGootls,

Consisting or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Style In the
Market, Including a ipeelal 11ns or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a fall list of

Umbrellas,

Parasofs,

Hats. Caps,

James Walp,
Successor to A. D. MOSSER,

' Manufacturer ofand Dealer In all

Stoves
Ranges,

Heaters,

0n Ounce reduced (rem 1 5 cts. to 1 0
Two Ounce bottles reduced Irom 25 cts. to 1 5 cents
Flue Ounce bottlss reduced Irom E0 cts, to 25 cents

The public rauit not accept any bnt
bottled by us, as tbe Imitations are worthless.

ChesebronghMannfactaringGo.,HBwYorL

Read What a Patient says It:
'Therastilleslpnrcha.ed from yon In Auras

trove to ma most concln.lvely tbere U
ire tliere la hope." did tlielr work far

my utmost expectation., for certainly did
not exneet a (libit or OUItTEEN YEJLIta
DURATION could be completely under eon
trot In the exceedingly short time of two months

assure vou that no falM modesty wilt kep ma
from dolni all that 1 can lo addlnr io tbe
whluh will surely crown so beneficial a remedy."

Above extract from a. latter dated W.Ya. . Baa
Tba PatIUe are prepared and sold otdr by the

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HFU CHMISTS,
30SXN.l0lh.8t. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Ou Uutarat (3. in nirtitti fS, tins suatt 9

cannot be removed with a screw-drive- r.

uuit mm

Tia and Sheet Iron fare, Honse Furnishing Goofc, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

He Is the only lor the sale or the

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Eolipso Cook Stoves ; Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hand every kind ol STOVE URATE and FIRE IJUIOK.9. Sealer In all the
best makes ut I'tlMPd.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

Patronage Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. June SO, l

Ho! For New Goods!
0. M. SWEENY & SON

Have received an enormous stock of OHOICE GOODS,
comprising

lil&JGSg AMD DT (iOOBS,
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank Lehighton.

IMPORTANT REDUCTION IN THEPRICEOF

VASELINE
(I'ETBOUCUai JEU.Y.)

SEND FOR. dt afJTRIALBOX

CIRCULAR Free

and

tbat

that

1838. --Established 40 Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES;
o

Marvin's ll the only 8afe with dry filling.
Marvin's Is the only Safe having the "tongue and groove" Improvement.
Marvin's Is the Safe haviug a continuous pmjecting flange on tbe hinge side of door.
Maryin's Is the only Safe in which the door and frame are iuter-locke- d st all points.
Marvin's is the only Safe in '.he door joints will not snd open snd spread by

tbe action of
Marvin's tbe back which

many

kinds of

etrds

goods

"while
Tbey

gotten

can
ancMM

only

Itcinenibcr that no other make of Safe has oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or tho "6oIid forged
n .l'.l; t I l '..ll -- .l nnmlnnSllUlIlg

fashionable

St.

absolutely

Marvin Safe Co., 623 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

Agent, ANDREW SHITE,.
Near L. & S. Depot, Leliighton, Pa.

March t,H81-m-
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